
GOO EVE ING EVERYBODY: • 

N~ws hRs jus come in that m. r in re~uirements 

for tradi gins ocks have been boosted one ~undr~d 

per cent. So decree by the Fe eral Reeerve Bo rd -

in an•'••• obviou attem t to c~eck Stock Y~rkP.t 

speculation; Anybody who w nts to t~k~ flyer in 

the market, will nos have to put up a •~rgin of one 

hundre per cent. In other words, pay the full 

price. 



STRIKE ------
The conference on steel c3me to a dea lock 

today - the attempt in the hite Bouse to come o an 

agreement on wa e increases in the steel in ustry. 

u . . 
President Fo irless of 1=b:a=Vril-te:d-:-R:t•b• S•eel Co»F ra«a• 

~ A. } 

and P~ilip Murray, bead of~C.I.O., argued the ma tera 

for a couple of hours, and then announced that they 

had been unable to make any progress. 

Whereupon they were summoned to the office ot 

•• 
President Truman, who handed the■ a proposal of hia own 

for a settlement of the wage dispute. The President 

asked Fairless and Murray to consider tbe White Rouse 

proposal, and report to him tomorrow - saying whether or 

not they considered the presidential plan acceptable. 

We are not told the nature ot the Truman proposal 

but it is believed to be along the line of rying to 

get a wage agreement in steel that woul set a pattern 

for a general settlement of the wave of strikes. 

Ia the meat strike, Secretary of L bor 

Schwellenbach is having a session tonight it Company and 

" 

• 



STRIKE - 2 ---------
Union repr s entatives - an . 1 o h Chairman oft e 

Fact-Finding Board the Secre tary a ppointed to ay. 

At ree-man committee was named to do the fact finding, 

and i■mediately afterward the confe ence wa called-~ 

late today, in a determined effort to end the ~axx 

house walkout.-~~~,:;,. ~ 
-W~"""'-'11,"PY'-Ci~ - -u.--t,-4 t;/_..q ,~~' 

There was a flurry of violence in Kansas City, 

where forty policemen broke through a picket line and 

escorted fifty workers into a Swift~-.._ Thoae 

workers were members of an independent union, which has 

refused to join the strike. 

Fro• all over tbe country comes word about the 

prospects of a ■eat famine. In some places there is no 

particular shortage, and buying is normal - Texas, for 

example, tbe great cattle st,te. But from other 

areas, far an ide, the news tells of dwindling ■eat 

supplies and panic buying by housewives. 

In Los Angeles, there was a battle int e 

electric strike today.The police wee enforcing a court 



§!ll!I_- 3 

~ 
order.klimit the number of pickets at a plant. They got 

into a battle with fifteen hundred C.I.o. electrical 

workers. The cops tried to rush the mass picket line, 

but were beaten back - whereupon they re s orted to 

tear gas. Assailed by clouds of lacr7■01e vapor, 

~ the picket line dissolved, and the police escorted 111:e. 
A 

force of office •o~kers into the plant. 



DEMONSTRATIONS ------------- -
Last nig t's ne s about General McN arn ey puttt g 

a ban on homesick demonstrations in Europe turns out to 

have been part of a sweeping order issued by Chief-of-Sta 

General Eisenhower - an order applying to the ar ■y 

everywhere. Thie was stated today by General Eisenhower 

himself - explaining matters to · a congressional 

sub-co■aittee. Be has sent or ere to all commanders, 

put an end to the demonstrations. 



miral K1mmel a■eB~•• 

the 

Japs were able to knock out our Pacific fleet on that 

disastrous December Seventh, was be~ause they bad been 

able to fix up a kind of aerial torpedo that would 

operate in shallow water. In this the7 outwitted 

the best brains of our lavy - expe?'ts who had been 

trying to devise a torpedo that could be used in shallow 

water, and bad failed. We thought no aucb weapon existed. 

All aerial torpedoes that· we knew about needed 

sixty feet 

!arbor was 

of water. tui ts gs Jaua LL t Jaa,. Pearl 

fro• thirt~ forty feet deep - and it wa1 

supposed that the warships were safe against air 

torpedo attack - on the theory that tbe missiles launched ' 

by planes would bu■p against the shallow bott•. 

However, the Japs got aroun that--., •••••hi•a •••i•• 
fl a to ell las~tawaa •••••d••• •~• aced..,''••• kcp._ 

t~,. '••• 11iae ••• aecp, and •~•r ,,..a,ed eaucesst l'r , 

ie •••llew aabu:u 
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PEARL HARBOR - 2 

Bow 1ucea1tully is indi~ated b v Ad■ iral 

Ii■■el'• atate■ent today- that nearly all of t~e vital 

da■~ge to the warships was done by torpedo••• &nd not 

by bo■b1. 

Be indicated that the Jap device had been 

~uite aiaple - attaching wooden tin~a, and reaodelin1 

the old-faabioned torpedoes to aoae extent. 

The latest news tells of an atte■pt to call 

tor■•r British Priae Minister Winston C .. •nchill before 

the Pearl Barbor inouiry. Republioan aeaber1 of ~h• 

Coaaittee ■ade the auggeation, saying they want•d to 

ask Churchill about wbat co■■ it■ents, if any, t elate 

Pre1ident Roosevelt ■ade to Churchill when t~ey ■at at 

the conference atfeea which produced the Atlantic C~ rter. 

The De■ocrata on the Coa■ ittee objected and charged tbat 

' 



it was •he line unting.• The uestion was ut off. 

It is to be decided later - whether or not to call 

Churchill, who is in this country,~~ I~ J_"'""-

"- Fl or id a~ ~~A. w-c,.(2Q-~ 
'\)-Q.c..;;ia' ~. 



At the meeting of tbe United Rations Organization 

in London, Great Britain today offered to put three 

provinces in Africa under the rusteeship of t~e U.N.O. 

-1£0 
This - stated by British Foreign Secretary Ernest 

A 

BeTin - in an address before the O.N.O. Assembly. 

Bevin naaed - Tanganika, the Cameroons an Togoland. 

These lfrican territories are Aot, strictly speaking, 

British colonies - they're mandates. Th tis, theJ were 

acquired by Britain from defeated Germany after World 

War One - acquired under the ■andate system of the 

League ot Rations. 1 0 w, Britain is taking steps to 

transfer these mandates, granted by the defunct League~ 

et I ■~-... to trusteeship under the U.R.O. The two 

things are pretty auch the saae, aandate and trusteeship 

just different names. 
\ 

Foreign Secretary Bevin stated like ise today 

that still another area under British control may soon 

be declared an !E<!.!!e.!~~nj country. Transjordania -

the Arab state east of Palestine, beyond the Jordan. 



T.h} • }r n~:ordan ~cou_!l~r:>: ~~ n~ • i:ul~n Ara~g -
tiJ~M&.~~1 ~111--t/...r C. 
aaeP --ki\~etr-,rotee~c,.."tlnd its independence might 7_ 

m 
have some bearing on t he troubled auestion of the f! 
Boly!an. T~ere have been Zionist su- ges tione that l -
Transjordania should be a part of Palestine. A~ for 

the Texed proble■ of the B0 lyland, BeTin refrained fro■ 

making any statement today, saying that would ha e te 

wait until a r~port w sin f~om the joint Britiab

A■erican inTestigating committee• whieh i• •• •••• 
_-J6 

MSSr■••••\len• a,a., P■leahlac, Btcal ■ •o~l1 ■ i1, 

\e■eJ•••• ''• •••••••••- i1 ••• ~eg!aatag !tu •••ls 

At the U.R.O. meeting in London, Foreign 

Secretary BeTin was followed by •~■xtrt■1•**••xt2■■ 

ls■•~••l■sattq CzechosloTak ~legate~ lasarykJ ~ 

aade a proposal that the United Rations Organisation 

should take control of the ar■aaent industries of ti. 

•orld. Masaryk urged that the U.N.O. should give 

protection against possible abuses of science, the 

ailitaristic eaploy ~ent of~ weapoi. of destruction 

produced by science. This of course would include • 



Jl.a.1!.a.2.:. - 3 

the atoaic boab. The atoaic problem hao_.,, •••••-.. 

been placed before the U.!.O. And now tbe proposal 

ia that the world organization should control eYer7 

the 
aort of araaaent - weapon producing industries ot all 

" 
the nation1 of the world,~ S~ 

~ ... ~~4'W'\~, 
-r ~ -



At Berlin, the Allied police are holding a woman, 

wbo got a million Marks from Hitler. At the pre-war 

rate of exchan1e, that ca■e to about four hundred 

thousand dollars. A aiddle-aged s~cr tary, she was pai4 

that ■uch for betraying the man who was the top leader 

ot the bo■b plot to kill the lazi Fuehrer toward the 

end ot the war and who was scheduled b7 the conspirator• 

to succeed Bitler at head of the German government. 

Iarl Goerdeler, a former ■ayor of Leipai1, 

escaped when the plot failed~ Other leaders, includin1 

top-ranking gene~ala, were executed b7 the enraged la1l1. 

However, Goerdeler could not be found. Re evaded the 

manhunt. 

Then, in an East Prussian town, a woman 

secretary, Belen Schwaerzel, e■plo yed in an airplane 

factory, happened to be in a restaurant - and there she 

saw a familiar face. Through ~amily acquaintance she 

bad known Karl Goerdeler - the order for hos e arrest 

was broadcast far and wide. Se hurried to the airplane 

factory where b k 
s e wor ed, and told an official -



BITLER· 2 .-------
who went to the restaurant and aaized Go~ deler. The 

women s ecretary today explained that she had never bee 

a member of the Nazi Party - but had been loyal to Bitler. 

After the execution of Coerdeler, abe was taken • 

to Bitler'• headquarters, and there introduced to Der 

Fuehrer, whoa ahe idolized. Bitler was ■ o plea1ed that 

he banded her a cbeft. 

A Million Marta! There au■ t be 10■• ai1tate, abe 

thought. But Biller re1ponded: •That's all right. I 

want you to have - a ■ illion.• 

But the blood ■one7 didn't do her ■ucb good -

with Hali Germany collapsing, abe went into hidina. 

Today, in jail, ahe was questioned by Allied Intelligence 

o(ficera - they beliving she might know soae lazi aecreta. 



n ina, t ey are ~en n6 in·e ti : or to look 

into trouble spo st . at still exis, a er ~e 

C~iang ai-shek-Com~unis a ~ree ent for a emocra+ic 

gove~nment of China. There are places• ere fighting 

is still going on between ••xlat the lationalists and 

t e Reds - eac side blaain- the ot er. So now they're 

for ing what the news dispatch call• - teaas of 

•cease !ire• investigators. E8 ch consists of three sen, 

a •ationalist, a Coamunist delegate, and an American 

•*• Ar•Y colonel appointed by General Marshall. 

The teaas of cease-fire investigators, are making 

trip• to disturbed areas - to put a stop to . oatili lea 

and see who i• to blame. Tbree teaas took off in 

American Army transport planes to a:, - and others are 

going tomorrow. 



In Australia, the trial of the air ace, 

Killer CAuldwell, discleeed today some facts about 
0 

frenzied finance at the M0 rotai, Rew Guinea~air ~ale 

during the war. Tbe tropical hell hole called K0 rotai 

was the scene of some of ~ s&vage doings 1 ot lh• ■ r, 

raided often by the Jape, hit hard by ene■y bombing -

fro■ 
an~••~■0rota¼Auatralian and A ■erican pilots flew on 

exploit• of desperate hazard. At the same ti■e, tbe 

■en at lorotai were running a wild line of finance. 

a■ loney was plentiful, and there. wasn't much to do 

~d,J-
with i~ 19 lll)_ tediu■ of heat and tropical ■ias■a. 

Iiller Cauldwell is being tried for illicit 

liquor dealings at lorotai, and today it 

whiskey sold for forty dollars a bottle, 

was told 

an~y 

how 

paid 

thirty-two dollars for a auart of raw Australian gin, 

which sold at Australian canteens for eighty cents. 

So there was a huge profit on liauor illegally brought 

A,. 
in. Much of it was traded for A ■erican cigarette 

A 

which were plentiful among tbe American air■en. 



For a quart of liquor an Australian could get as 

many as fifty cartons of cigarettes - an these, 

taken back to Australia, would sell for as auch as 

a hundred and sixty dollars. By the two-way transaction, 

an eighty cent bottle of gin might wind up fetching 

a hundred and sixty dollars. 

lo wonder Australian flyers, like tiller 

Cauldwell, dabbled in a business 10 fabulously 

profitable. It is stated that on one occasion 

Australian fighter pilot went on a ■ iasion - the real 

purpose of which was to load up with liouor in 

Australia, and t~ take it to that ■os lucrative market 

at llorotai. 

These discloAures of frenzied finance are 

merely an extreme example of t~ings that went on~ 

~ ~ C.C4.. 
•••rywbl~ in the Pacific theatre of war. I saw a lot 

of it on the flyin g trip I made to Pacific b sea 

~ -~ 
shortly aft■zxtk■ before ~the war ende - remote bases 

. ~re Allied soldiers were A by loneline . an ■•tiaJ» 

monotony. 



EITERTAI fEIT _________ ,_, ___ _ 

Tomorrow at the hite House, r. Truman 

is goin to entertain the D's, E's and F's. he'll have 

a tea party for them. The Fi~st Lady is going about 

her social duties methodically - alphabetically. ~er 

plan is to entertain the entire Congress of tbe United 

~ ates at te~, but not all at once. I 
She ts inviting 

the Congressmen and their wives·in installments - and 

in alphabetical order. She bas already entertained the 

A's, B's and C's ot the Bouse ot ~,presentatives, 10 

tomorrow sbe is going on wit the D's, E's and F'a. 

The First Lady will 'have two tea parties, 

in fact - one at four o'clock, for members ot the 

House ot R presentatives. The at . er at five o'clock -
~~~. 

for Senators.I' Tbe Alphabeti•cal grou p of Senators to be 

entertained are tbe G's, B's, I's and J's. Keeping 

everything alphabetical, we c~n summarize by sayin, 

Mrs. T. entertains at tea. 



SPOUSE ------
And now, fellows, prep re tot ke i on the chin. 

R re's a collective complaint of y ur wives,-l list of 

your shortcomings, t thins that wifie resents the most. 

We have tis on the authoriti of oman's Home Companion, 

which ma~azine to k a nationwi e poll - asking wives 

to list their husbands' most irritating traits. ffere 

they are. 

rirst, you husband~ take your wives for 

granted and are not attentive enough. 

Second, your wives are irritated by the way 

you fail to pick up your clothes - you don't take care 

of things properly. 

Third, you don't help around the touse. You juat 

sit there re ad ing tbe paper, while the liitle woman 

bustles around doing half a dozen things. 

Fourth, you're late for meals, gnd ~hen you 

have an appointment ith your wife, you don't care if 

you keep her wai ing for half an hour or so. 

whi¼e •:i:fie •Jeers run, g 



• 

~p u ! ---------
ur turn comes next. 

A w,s also t ken in w ich husbands li1ted t eir 

is - tbe W3Y wifie 

08£:S. 

Co_ laint lu er To, the little woman talks 

t 0 ucn. 

~'4 
Trree, ~~ always late. 

And four,~ not neat enough about the 
,A 

housekeeping. 

Put tte two sets of complaints togetber, and 

you ave a picture of Home Sweet Rome. A picture of -

tiubbJ t king wifie for granted, while wifie bags. 

Bis clot es are scattered all over the place, •~ile 

s~e t lks a lue streak. He comes in an our late for 

i 1~ er, and t e pork c~ops are cold . They're bot~ late 

for appointments withe cb ot~er. And ~e won't turn a 

. an a roun th e ~ouse, all the while complaining 

e . use the mantlepiece is covere~ ith us . 

~~ J me ive us!( sou ul 

~5~~ 


